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Which will best protect your interests on a "Rainy Day," 
Is to moke a Dollar go a long and the rjght way. 

Your income will look larger than ever when compared with the 

BI& VALUES I offer in DRY GOODS. 
\ 

Calico, 5 cents a yard Ladies Shoes, LfrBelle Helena, $2.25 for $1.75 
Misses Shoes, our Fashidu Dine, $1.75 for $1.25. 

Have you ever thought bow fast money accumulated when you can buy 

A $15.00 SUIT FOR $10.85 ? 
A $3.00 pair of pants for $2.25. 

Thirty-three and one third dol' on each $50 you spend, in five years will 
will make the sum total, $83.33£. * ■       « 

R Pnetty Ulttle Story. 

"Bobby Flax," a very pretty lit- 
tle story in the November number 

irf Muasdu'&Magazhic.iB from "the 
pen of Miss Margaret Kenua, 
daughter of the late Senator John 
E. Kenna, and a graduate of Mt. 
de Ghantal. Miss Kenna has an 
inherited - fondness for the State 
her father loved so wall and from 
one of his favorite haunts in Green- 
brier county she has selected the 
curly headed little boy who is the 
central figure in her story and who 
gives to it its name. He is a man- 
ly little fellow, and bears up brave- 
ly under trials that would crush 
many an older one. His heroism, 
his devotion to his mother and his 
manly character appeal strongly to 
the reader, who readily grant* him 
the place of prominence in the sto- 
ry allotted by the writer, although 
his part is really a minor one, and 
he is but the means of showing how 
a man's true character is often- 
times made known, the best that is 
in him brought ont by some deep 
sorrow. The story of Bobby is 
beautifully told, and is the work of 
one who evidently possesses much 
literary talent, although she hap. 
never before been known as a wri- 
ter for the magazines—Wiiecliny 
Register. >1 - i 

This is a Good Umbrella. 
, Tours, for Trade, P. GOLDEN. 

M.£RLINTONvW. VA. 
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Qaeensraare/ JtSfditare, etc., 

CuStomelfV'stting to buy anything usually found in a well stocked 
store can rsly on being accommodated at my place of business. We 
give fair warning that the buyer who wishes to save money will do 
do well to looksthrough our stock of Goods. Good country produce 
tak«i in exchange for goods. 

Haunted Woods. 
Strange goings on have been re- 

ported concerning a certain neck 
of woods, where a road from Frost, 
joins the Huntersville, and Green 
Bank road, near where Levi Sharp 
lives. This is the spot where R. 
A. Mason, Esq., foreman of the 
lumber firm of Smith, Whiting & 
Co., was held up two winters ago. 
For a long time a certain stump 
was placed in the middle of the 
Frost road, of nights, until a man 
hauled it miles away. Since then 
a certain log, requiring two men to 
lift it, has been put in instead. 

A certain gentleman who is ac- 
customed to pass here late in the 
night, sees or hears something mys- 
terious, every night, and his horse 
takes a regular fit of plunging. 
One night he saw something in 

I shape of a man, by a large tree, but 
^eould not tell whither it was hu- 
man or ho*. He xefruined from 
firing on it. White pieces of cloth 
are found tied to bushes nere, and 
not very far away is tne place 
where Renick Kerr's hogs were 
killed. People have 
missed a lot of stock that ranged 
in these woods. 

A thorough investigation is talk- 
ed of being made. 

P 

The liast of the Buffaloes. 

Hunteis know that hnffaloes will 
never unless forced, cross 
of a railroad trxcE. and 

the 
this 

iron 
fact 

figured largely in the unfortunate 
work of extermination which these 
animals have suffered since the 
VV extern plains have been spanned 
by railroads. 

The greatest blow delt the bison 
herds of the .Northwest was the 
completion of the Northern Pacific 
track west from Bismarck to the 
Rocky Mountains. Thd road prac- 
tically divided the herds, and those 
to the siuiih were soon swalloed up 
in the general slaughter waged by 
Indians, pot, hide and tongue hun- 
ters, foreign sportsman aud others 
who were out to kill anything they 
saw on sight. 

This was during the winter of 
1882-83. The buffaloes to the north 
were in many scattered bands, but 
there WHS one great herd of not less 
than 75,000 head, which had found 
a temporary refuge in the triangle 
formed by the Musselshell Missouri 
and Yellowstone rivers iu Montana, 
and as yet they had not been 
"snielled out" by either red or white 
hunters. But they were as surely 
doomed as though already killed, 
for the railroad iron cut them off 
from the southern range, anil the In 

^fliaiis of the Canadian northwest, as 
well as those ol our country, barred 
their retreat into the far North and 
so tney were hemmed in between 
the two, with no posibility of escape 
in either direction. This last k>-rd 
was completely whiped out of exist 
ence in less than, four months, and 
before t lie close of the year there 
were but a few singles and pairs 
left as fugitives in that vast country 
where but a yea/ or two before they 
could have been counted almost by 
the hundreds of thousands. At the 
end of that season 800,000 buffalo 
hides were!R*hipped«east frnm Glen- 
dive, on the Yellowstone Kiyer,— 
Scientific American. i , 

ElSmith. 
PRESCRIPTION 

:DRUGGISf, 
MABL1NTON, W. VA. 

— DEALER IK— 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Varnishes, Patent Medicine*, 

etc., etc. etc. 

Prescrip' ions carefully compound- 
ed at all hours, day or night. A 
competent Pharmacist will have 
charge of the Prescription Depart* 
meat. 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and polite attention. 

CF* At IS. A. Smith & Son's Old 
Stand. 

FEED, LIVERY 
-AND- 

SALE STABLES. 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle* 

Horses Provided. 
QP Horses for Sale and Hire. ^J 

OQP Terms are GASH 
or, to responsible parties thirty 
days. All outstanding debts 
must be settled at once. 

s&gmg&£gmgMgg£M£&gsm 
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DRUNKENNESS 
OPIUM 
CHLORAL       . ■*       •* 
COfiAINE       * • •!► 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
TOBACCO AND CIG-iRETTE HABITS. 

*■ 

The Keeley Institute at Charleston, West Virginia, gives the HENUINE KEEL 
EY-REMEDIfcS^- and they are administered by physicians who are not only skill 
ful in their professions — but who have had a thorough course of iniu^uctioss a 
the parent Institute at Dwight. 

For full information, regarding Sanitarium treatment and "Home Treatment, 
■end to 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,.., 
" : - Charleston, W.-Va^.or Wheeling, W. Va.      - 

' JUDGE W. H. DODGE, President.   C. A. BARNES, Vice-President and Treas. 
LliOAOE PRATT. Secretary and General Manager, . , 

- M. B. BOONS, M. Q, ChieJ Medical Director^- -^    *    »-" 

Officers of THE KEELEY IMSTITUfE C01HPANY. of West Virginia, controlling 
Keeley Institutes in the State. 

First Actor (pulling the trigger 
of a revolver six times) — "Die you 
miserable villain!" Second Actor— 

"Your pistol has missed fire, Sir 
Rudolph, but I am smitton with 
remorse for my many crimes, and 
will die acording to your wish." 
Then he rolled on the stage in ag- 
ony while curtaifi slowly descended 
amid the cheers and laugh te*of the 
audience.—Ex. " 

When Baby was sick, we ga»e her Ciwtorte. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoila.   ' 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla. 

CURES 
HEALS 

Colic, Cramp*, Diarrhoea, Flux, 
Cholera Morbas, Nausea, Changes of Water, 

Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scratches, 
Bltss of Anlmali, Serpents, Bugs, 

DDCI l/C (ID Bad Colds, La Ot 
DnUIVO  Ul   Croup, 8ore Throat, 

SMELL3 GOOD. TASTES GOOD. 
SOLD EYEHYWHERE AT 25C AUD 50C PER Borne. Mo RELIEF, 

HERB MEDICINE CO. [Formerly of Weiton, W. Va. 

IMMMI 

Valuable Woods'. 

Many of the finest woods in ex 
isteuce are yet unknown, or only 
slightly known, to the manufactur- 
ers of wood in the civilized world. 
The woods of Central and South 
America are, perhaps, the most re- 
fntttkable as well as the least known. 
In the yet untouched forests of this 
continent are many woods far finer 
than any of .those now iu use. 
These woods range from pure white 
to jet black in color, aud many of 
them are most beautifully marked 
aiid veined. /Some of them are so 
hard that ttW.v turn the edges of 
axes, chisels, and other tools, while 
the baud saw cuts them only slowly. 
In the Columbian Exposiou there 
were many displays of little, known 
woods, and the finest of them were 
those fi*pm Argentine Eepublic. 
Brazil, and other South America 
"countries. Some of these sortbern 
woods yielded to the teeth of the 
band saw, not the ordinary sawdust, 
but fine powder, flue as the finest 
fiour, so hard were the woods. 
Some of them burn but slowly. 
Others possess qualities that keep 
them' free from insects. Some of 
them seem to be practically indes 
trtrotiWe by air and water. All 
along the eastern slopes of the An 
des, up to the snow line on those 
great elevatons, throughout all the 
great river vallevs, and inrsome of 
the wide acres of level country iu 
South Ameriea'are great forests of 
fiue woods, that a>e specially fit'for 
the finest eabinet and furniture 
work, and also for shipbuilding, 
carpentry, and other industrial arts 
in which wood is the"raw material." 
These great forests are now an un 
'known quantity in the commrcial 
world, but they will come rapidly 
nfo the knowledge of men and inlo 

industrial use when once the.rail- 
ro'ftff" has reached tlem. Before 
many years, it is safe to1 predict, the 
South America and Central Ameri 
ca republics will be threaded by 
railroads, and then those wonderful 
woods will be drawn upon to supply 

• In8ure against loss in the 

Peabofiy Insurance Ce., 
WHEELING:, W. Va. 

Incorporated   " J>farch, 1&69- 

I    Cash, Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. McNEIL. 
MABLINTON W. Va. 

L. C. BARTLETT, 

PAPER HANGING, 

FFES0O WORK, 
SIGN PAINTER. 

GREEN BANK,    •  WEST VIRGINIA. 

Cff "Satisfaction guaranteed. 

SPECIAL ACCOMODATIONS   FOR 
STALLIONS.  ° 

A  limited number  of Horses boarde. 

All persons having horses to trad* 
are invited to call. Young horses brtfk- 
ec to fideor wo'rk. 

J. H. G. WILSON, 
Marlinton      . A & 

PATTERSON SIMMONS. 
MABLI9LTON, W. VA< 

Plasterer*" Contractor. 
Work done on  short notice. 

^FURBITUFE. 

Fine Hardwood Furniture, 
Stock always on hand. 

And Orders taken. 

All Handmade. 
Wagon   Making   and 

Repairing. 

SAW TILING. 
GVN& LOCKSMITH   WORK. 

A. G. BURROWS, 
EF*)OFFlN8 made to order. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

BLACKSMITHING 
AN»        -i    - 

Wagoi^   Repairs. 

EVERY PERSON 
Looks to his own interest, and how 

to make hard times easy.    The 
way to do this is to go   to 

A. D. BARLOW" S 
Wholesale  and Retail   Store at 

BEVERLY, W. VA. 
where he is«selling   lion*   at   cost 

and carriage.      Jfote   the 
■Mowing   prices: 

:...-... ::^'$2M 
Nickle Pi ate (good family) 3.00 
Old Dominion Extra 3.00 
Old Dominion Best 3.50 
Gold Medal(patent) 3.50 
While gettiug your flonr you can 

get feed, salt, fartilizer,  and   farm 
the demaud for new and fluewoode^ng implements of all kinds at cor- 
iu all the civilized countries.—Ex. respoudiugly low prices. 

-   . 

v    C. Z, HEVNER. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 
ol' Main Street and Dusty Ave- 
nue, opposite the uostoffice. 

■ 
-  —aa 

v     r. 

Notice. 

'On account of sickness in my 
famiiy, i am compelled to retire 
from business here. I will dispose 
of my entire stock of goods at first 
cost and carriage. All parties in- 
debted to are requested to call at 
once andaettle their accounts, by 
note or otherwise. All accounts 
remaining unpaid by December 1st 
1894, will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. 

Thanking my "patrons for past 
favors, I remain very respectfnll, 
Green Ban'^, W. Va., JACOB BONAR 

FASHIONABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
EDftAY, W. VA. 

All work guaranteed as to workmaik- 
ship, fit and leather. 

Mending neatly done. 
Give me a call. 


